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Schistosome Dermatitis at Basswood Lake, Minnesota* 
JAMES A. ZISCHKE * and DELORIS PALMQUIST ZISCHKE ** 
ABSTRACT - During the summer of 1965 cases of schistosome dermatitis were reported at the As-
sociated Colleges of the Midwest Wilderness Fiel.d, Station on Basswood Lake, Minnesota. Collection 
and isolation of gastropods from the lake revealed an extremely high incidence of Trichobil-
harzia ocellata infections in Lymnaea stagnalis. A flock of semi-domestic mallard ducks first intro-
duced al the lake in 1963 are believed to be the principal definitive hosts contributing to the epi· 
demiology of the parasite in the area. 
Cort ( 1928) was the first to demonstrate that the cer-
cariae of certain nonhuman schistosomes can penetrate 
unbroken human skin and produce a dermatitis charac-
terized by papular eruptions. The cercariae of approxi-
mately 25 species of bird and mammal schistosomes 
have been reported as the etiological agents for this type 
of dermatitis ( Cort, 1950 and Malek, 1961). Human in-
fections have been recorded from fresh, brackish and 
marine waters and from nearly every continent. The der-
mal manifestations caused by these trematode larvae are 
known locally by a variety of names, e.g., "swamp itch," 
"clam digger's itch," "gulf-coast itch" and "swimmer's 
itch." 
In Minnesota "swimmer's itch" has no doubt been a 
problem of considerable magnitude. Studies by Brackett 
(1940), McMullen and Brackett (1941) and McMullen 
and Beaver (1945) in Wisconsin, by Ulmer (1958) in 
Iowa and by McLeod (1940) in Manitoba illustrated 
the prevalence of schistosome dermatitis in areas adja-
cent to Minnesota, and there is no reason to doubt its 
widespread occurrence in this state. However, only two 
reports of studies on "swimmer's itch" in Minnesota are 
found in the literature. Christenson and Greene ( 1928) 
reported finding specimens of Lymnaea stagnalis ap-
pressa infected with Cercaria elvae in "four small lakes 
in the vicinity of the Twin Cities." The cercariae of 
Trichobilharzia oce/lata (from Lymnaea stagnalis jugu-
laris) and T. stagnicolae (from Stagnicola emarginata 
serrata) were reported as causes of "swimmer's itch" by 
Elliott (1942) in Lake Bemidji and Grace Lake in 
Northern Minnesota. More recently, Larson (1961) sur-
veyed the larval trematodes in the snails of Lake Itasca 
and reported the occurrence of the cercariae of Schisto-
somatium douthitti and a species of Trichobilharzia (in 
L. stagnalis) both of which produce human dermatitis. 
During the summer of 1964 studies on the trematode 
fauna of Basswood and adjacent lakes in the Superior 
National Forest were initiated. Among the snails from 
these original collections were several specimens of L. 
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stagnalis which were shedding dermatitis-producing cer-
cariae believed to belong to the genus Trichobilharzia. 
A more extensive study was then undertaken in the sum-
mer of 1965 to determine the prevalence and relative 
importance of the various species of bird and mammal 
schistosomes in the epidemiology of schistosome derma-
titis in the immediate vicinity of the Associated Colleges 
of the Midwest (ACM) Field Station and the Quetico-
Superior Wilderness Research Center on Basswood 
Lake. 
Materials and Methods 
Snails from field collections were isolated for 24 hours 
in 50 ml ointment jars. At the end of this period the con-
tents of the jars were examined for emerged cercariae 
with the aid of a stereomicroscope. Specimens of the 
cercariae obtained in this manner were examined with 
the compound microscope and identified as exactly as 
possible. Line drawings of the different schistosome cer-
cariae were made with the aid of a camera lucida. 
Limited attempts were made to determine which ver-
tebrate hosts were contributing to the epidemiology of 
the schistosome dermatitis in the area. Fecal samples 
from ducks feeding in the bays adjacent to the station 
were collected and examined for the presence of the 
schistosome eggs. In addition, one specimen of the semi-
domestic breed of mallard ducks common in the area 
was captured and sacrificed. The visceral blood vessels 
of this bird were thoroughly examined for adult worms. 
Similar examinations were carried out on several speci-
mens of small rodents (species of Peromyscus and Mi-
crotus) trapped in the immediate vicinity. 
Results 
Locality. Three small bays of Basswood Lake are lo-
cated adjacent to the Quetico-Superior Research Center 
and the ACM Field Station (Fig. 1). During the summer 
of 1965 cases of "swimmer's itch" were acquired by resi-
dents of the two facilities from all three of these bays. 
Snail host. Snail collections made in the bay adjacent 
to the Research Center yielded 20 specimens of Lym-
naea stagnalis (Fig. 2) all of which were shedding schis-
tosome cercariae. In the "boat bay" of the ACM Field Sta-
tion 22 of 27 specimens of this same species of snail were 
found to be infected with schistosome larvae. L. stagnalis 
was also found in small sheltered embayments of the lake 
on the shore line extending away from the "boat bay" 
toward "picnic point." The percentage of infected snails 
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FIGURE I. Schistosome dermatitis study area near ACM and 
Quetico-Superior Field Stations. 
FIGURE 2. Schistosome dermatitis snail vector, Lymnaea stag-
nalis. 
decreased progressively as collections were made at in-
creasing distances away from the "boat bay." In the 
ACM "swimming bay" from which at least one case of 
"swimmer's itch" was reported, only five specimens of 
L. stagnalis were collected, none of which was found to 
be shedding schistosome cercariae. The snail collections, 
therefore, made in this area showed a definite pattern of 
increasing prevalence of schistosome infections along the 
shore line extending from the "swimming bay" to the 
bay adjacent to the Research Center. 
Cercaria. The following description of the schistosome 
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cercaria recovered from L. stagnalis is based on observa-
tions made on numerous living specimens and measure-
ments of fifty specimens fixed in hot 10 percent formalin. 
All measurements are in millimeters. 
Description (Fig. 3): Apharyngeate, furcocercous, 
distomate with oral sucker replaced by protrusible ce-
phalic organ. Body 0.304 to 0.321 long by 0.064 to 0.070 
wide at midbody. Tail stem, measured from body-tail 
junction to base of furcae laterally, 0.390 to 0.410 long 
by 0.038 to 0.042 wide at base. Furcae, 0.220 to 0.263 
long by 0.020 to 0.023 wide at base. Fin folds present 
on dorsal and ventral surface of furcae. Body and entire 
tail covered with spines. Penetration organ pyriform, 
0.080 to 0.084 long by 0.037 to 0.041 wide at widest 
point. Mouth minute, ventral, subterminal. Esophagus 
narrow, bifurcating a short distance posterior to eye. 
spots. Ceca short, terminating anterior to acetabulum. 
Acetabulum, 0.030 to 0.032 long by 0.032 to 0.035 
wide, located just posterior to midbody. Six large pene-
tration glands on each side extending from leve1 just 
posterior to eye spots to excretory bladder. First gland 
visible only in cercariae dissected from sporocysts. Single 
bundle of gland ducts on each side extending from level 
of anterior-most gland to terminate and discharge through 
individual pores at anterior end of penetration organ. 
Pore of each duct marked by small papilla and spine. Ex-
cretory bladder bipartite, each half giving rise to posterior 
excretory duct which surround Island of Cort and re-
unite at body-tail junction forming a single duct extend-
ing through tail stem. Caudal excretory duct bifurcating 
at furcal junction and discharging at tips of furcae. 
Main excretory tubule on each side of body extending 
to level of posterior border of acetabulum, receiving long 
u 
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FIGURE 3. Trichobilharzia oce/lata cercaria. 
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anterior collecting tubule and short posterior tubule. 
Flame cell formula 2 [ ( 1 + 1 -I- 1) + ( 1 + 1 + 1) ] with 
one pair of flame cells in base of tail. Eye spots circular, 
0.007 in diameter. Cephalic ganglia bipartite dorsal to 
gut and penetration glands and anterior to eye spots, 
parts connected by a cross commissure. 
The foregoing description of the schistosome cercaria 
from L. stagnalis agrees closely with the descriptions of 
Cercaria elvae reported by Miller ( 1923) and Talbot 
(1936) from the same species of snail host in Michigan. 
McMullen and Beaver (1945) subsequently demon-
strated that C. elvae was the cercaria of Trichobilharzia 
ocellata, the adult schistosome found naturally occurring 
in wild ducks (mallard and teal). It was concluded, 
therefore, that the cercariae collected from L. stagnalis 
during the current studies were the larvae of T. ocellata. 
Cercariae of T. ocellata were also recovered from 
specimens of L. stagnalis collected from a small Jake 
(Hula Lake), several miles east of Basswood Lake. In 
addition, a single specimen of Stagnicola emarginata 
angulata collected near a gull rookery in the northern 
part of Basswood Lake was found to be infected with 
a schistosome, tentatively identified as Trichobilharzia 
stagnicolae. 
Definitive host. The attempts to identify the definite 
hosts for the schistosome cercariae collected during this 
study were only moderately successful. Typical spindle-
shaped eggs of Trichobilharzia were discovered in about 
one-fourth ( 13 of 51) of the samples of duck feces col-
lected at random in the vicinity of the Research Center 
and the ACM Field Station. No schistosomes were re-
covered from the one duck and four specimens of rodents 
(three Peromyscus and one Microtus) examined during 
this study. 
Discussion 
During the summer of 1965 six persons residing at 
the ACM Wilderness Field Station and the Quetico-
Superior Research Center on Basswood Lake suffered 
rather severe cases of "swimmer's itch" while bathing 
in the bays near these facilities. It is probably that a 
number of other residents developed milder infections 
of the same type. 
The pathology in these cases was a typical schistosome 
dermatitis marked by the formation of macules, which 
were later replaced by papules, which in most cases be-
came vesicular one to two days after exposure and then 
gradually disappeared in about one week. Severe itching 
accompanied the infection during the first few days. 
The number of cases of "swimmer's itch" reported in 
this area is not surprising considering the extremely high 
incidence of infected snails particularly in the ACM 
boat bay and the bay adjacent to the Research Center. 
These two bays provide the best habitat for L. stagnalis, 
i.e., muddy bottom, abundant attached vegetation and 
protection against wind and wave action. In the ACM 
"swimming bay" where the traffic of bathers was great-
est, the habitat was much less suitable for this schisto-
some vector (mainly sand bottom with considerable 
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wave action and little vegetation). This is the main rea-
son why the number of human infections noted was not 
greater. The distribution of L. stagnalis was by no means 
uniform in the other two bays, but nearly 90 percent 
of the snails found there were infected with T. ocellata 
and each snail with a mature infection released several 
thousand cercariae each day. It is obvious, therefore, that 
an individual could easily have encountered a swarm 
of these trematode larvae when swimming or wading in 
either of these areas. 
L. stagnalis was found to be distributed in other locali-
ties in the region having similar aquatic habitats. The 
occurrence of snails harboring schistosome infections was, 
however, far less common in these areas. It appears, there-
fore that T. ocellata is widespread although irregularly dis-
tributed throughout the region. Another species of schis-
tosome, T. stagnicolae was also found to infect Stagni-
cola emarginata angulata. However, this trematode-snail 
complex did not contribute to the outbreak of dermatitis 
studied and no conclusion could be drawn regarding its 
importance in other areas. 
Although it has been established that only one species 
of snail (L. stagnalis) and one species of schistosome (T. 
ocellata) contributed to the epidemiology of "swimmer's 
itch" in this area, no absolute evidence was gathered con-
cerning the definitive hosts involved. However, the evi-
dence obtained strongly suggests that the relatively large 
population of semi-domestic ducks in the area is the pri-
mary factor responsible for the high incidence of this 
parasite. 
During the summer of 1963 approximately 500 duck-
lings (a domestic breed of mallard) were released near 
the Quetico-Superior Research Center. Sizeable numbers 
of these ducks and their progeny have been returning to 
the area each summer to breed. In addition, wild mal-
lards have no doubt become mixed with this group to 
some extent. In 1965 approximately 100 of these birds 
returned to the area and were fed and remained in the 
vicinity of the Research Center. 
It is interesting to note that the highest incidence of 
snails infected with T. ocellata was in the bay adjacent 
to the Research Center where these ducks were most 
abundant and that the percentage of infected L. stag-
nalis decreased in areas more distant from this bay where 
the ducks were less commonly seen. Moreover, eggs be-
lieved to be those of Trichobilharzia were observed in 
sizeable numbers ( approx. 25 % ) of the fecal samples 
examined. Notably also, the only natural hosts thus far 
reported for the adults of T. ocellata are mallard and teal 
ducks. None of the vertebrate hosts, including one 
specimen of the local duck population examined during 
this study were found to harbor schistosome infections. 
However, time did not permit a more extensive study of 
the possible vertebrate hosts. 
It is concluded, from this largely indirect evidence, 
that the local population of semi-domestic ducks plays 
a primary role in the epidemiology of T. ocellata in this 
area. Future studies will be directed toward elucidating 
the contributions to the epidemiology of this infection 
made by ducks and possibly other vertebrate hosts and to 
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acquire a clearer understanding of the ecological and 
host-parasite relationships involved in maintaining the 
life cycle of this parasite. 
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